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A VETERAN'S VERDICT,

Tho War is Over. A Well-know- n Sol-

dier, Correspondent and Journal-
ist Makes a Disclosure.

Indlnn.t mill rllulf pri hnr thousands of brnVO
soldiers to tho war, mid no stale beam a bet-
tor recurii in lliat repwt than it does. In
llloruniru It, Is rnpldlj acnu ring hk
'n Initio nlnro. In war and literature

Yowell, well known us n writer ns
Sol," bai won an honorable position. Inn-

ing the into wur ho was a member n( uo. M,
M N. Y. Oavalry and of tho 13th Indiana

Volunteers. Regarding an Important
.In umstaiieo ho writes as follows!

'Several of lis old veterans here are uslnR
.)r Miles' llestoratlve Nervine, Heart Ouro
mid Servo anil Mvor l'llls, all of them giving
Mileiidid satisfaction. In fact, wo have net or

lemedles that compare with them. Of
lie l'llls we must say they are the best

of the qualities required In n pirp-iiniilo- n

of their imturo we liae over kno 11.

We have none hut words of prnUo for them.
1 lu-- mo the outgrowth of a new principle In
i indii-lno- , and tone up tho system wonder-Hill- y

Wo uy to all, try thoso remedies."
'nlon on Yewoll, Marlon, Intl., Dee. fi, 1892.

These lemedles aro sold by all drugging on
i lii.iihe miaranteo, or sent, direct by the
l'i Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.. on le--

price, ?l per bottle, six bottlos S6, o- -,

prepaid. They iosltlvoly contain neither
i es nor d auKurous drugs.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

So. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

-- AGENT' FOR- -

CELEBRATED LAGER
i

.
MID PILSNER BEERS,

Porter, Ale and

Pine Old Stock Ale.

W. H.SNYDER
133 West Cent Street,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

JVltlliSlXOJljUUXlAJ.VJlt
Painting nnd Paperhanglug.

Perfect work.

Hai - i ns In nalnts and o'ls. plain and stained
glass All the new pattern in wall pper

iJaih i wcaMy papers, novels, novelettes
ind ia loncry.

Headquarters for Evening Herald.

M DDEN'S LIVERY

iio es ono Carriages to Hire.

u of all kinds promptly attended to
.ornes taken to board, at ratos

that are HMral.

. PEAR ALLEY, Rear of the Coffee Iksr.

RETTIG'S

Beet and Porter .

T AM AGENT for the
Olms. itettig's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel'a celebrated India
Palo Ales and Oltl Btoclc.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of .Liquors ami Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

J &; MiOiaEisravdS'Si

An .ool'f-r- .'urn , Wj. ,

Vait ''it Hvm i ' ti

Trv .mu'iit tir Vi'.ll u .m r.irr
mai'i' Mi'ti i .'l 'I'lu s mi t.'!tm(i r
IlUOt' . Iltu ' iH'Ui I'A i' I' ' , lull

DrTheel 1317 Arch St.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Tho only tlenulno Specialist In Amprlra,
nOlHlliisiaouinK itiibi. uiiiurs uiiierime.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

special lllieaits anil fitrlcturfaPermanently Cured In U to 5 dara
BLOOD PO SON Ss&fcKfffif;
nuw iiiftliud In ao to w duya. 8 years1 Kuru-tio-

Hubiiltal and 32 prut. Ileal experience, as
UuuH(.aLc9 and lilploiuaa prove. Send five

sumps for book. "TlttTII," tboonly
boult exposing Quack lloctursaud others

as great bpeclalliU. A true friend
in.ii c,7frMr7m and to thoMi conteuinlatlntf

.marnao. iuounHimuMuu'BwwM
CO.H68 BOUCluMl. wriluri:auttimuBiYOU.

ltnurs 3 Eve's W1 Wed. and Sat. eve's
HOiBun. --li. Successful treatment by mall.

nmmm.
A British Bark Wreckod on the

Irish Coast.

EVERT SOUL ON BOARD DROWNED.

A Number of 1 tiilierinen AVIttirss the
Ilepeless Struggles of the Shipwrecked
Crew, but Were Unable to Itender Any
AmUIimicc, OwIiir to tho Heavy Surr.

DfiU.tK, Jan. 30. A dispatch from
Tralee niinouneen tho wreck of tho Ilritlsli
bark Port Yarrook, Captain Forbes, nnd
the drowning of nit the crew consisting
of twenty-liv- e men. The Port Ynrrock
sailed from Santa ltosalla on July 4 for
Qiteenstown and Antwerp, and anchored
In llrnudon bay, County Kerry, Ireland,
on Jan. 31 in a disabled condition.
She reported that, tier provisions had run
short on tho passage, and that somo of
her crew Were sick from exposure and
lack of suflleient nourishment.

Tho Port Yarrock dragged her nnchors
during n heavy gale nnd she finally
stranded nt Keclcomln, Ilratidouliay, Tho
phlp was driven nshore in a bad part
of the coast, and when she first
bumped on the rocks sho was given up for
lost, as she was surrounded by a heavy
surf nnd big seas were continually wash
ing over her. A number of fishermen of
the coast gathered on the shore and looked
on ns the Port Yarrock heat to pieces, for
nothing could lm done to save the crow,
ns no boat which the fishermen had was
capnblo of being launched, much less
getting alongshlo tho stranded ship,

Those of the crow who were not washed
overboard were seen climbing into tho fore
rigging, where they hud hardly sought
refuge when tho foremast was also
carried nwuy and all the unfortunate sail'
ors, Including Captain Forbes, were
thrown into the sen. Then followed the
last light for life upon tho part of tho
crew of the Port Yarrock. Some of the
unfortunate seamen had procured life
belts and others had fastened themsolves
to pieces of wreckage, which, howover,
only served to drown them nil the quicker,
for thoy wero rolled over and over by the
huge sells and drowned 1 ong before tho
wreckage washed nshore.

A few of the men clung for a time to
one of tho life boats, though it was not
nearly filled with water, but one by ono
they were washed away and drowned
within sight of tho onlookers ashoro. Not
ono of the unfortunate seamen reached
shoro iilive. One by one they disappeared
iu the surf, and" little by little the Port
Ynrrock broke up until nothing remained
of tho shin or crow but a blnck mass of
wreckage nwny iu the surfneo.

hater portions of tho wrecknge washed
ashoro and one or two of the bodies of tho
drowned seamen came ashore and wero
tenderly cared for by the llshermeii of
llrnudon bay and its vicinity.

Outbreak In the Gorman Cnmoromn,
LlVHltroob, Jan. 30. Details of an out-

break in the German catneroons have
been received here. The trouble is said to
havo occurred by the Hogging of the
wives of tho natlvo soldiers by order of
tho governor. The Dahomoynns went to
tho government house at Uerlltown and
shot the judge dond. They mistook him
for the governor The mutineers gained
tho mastery over tho Germans, who lied
to their gunboats. The mutineers then
seized magazine rifles and ammunition.

lrohahly Wnylnld nnd Kobhcd.
Wlt.UAMsrotiT. Pa., .Inn. 30. Knoch

TTMiit'i,tr.l,l- it ffi,,tini fwrnl nlinilt. 4.Y

who resided on his farm three miles from
M lms ,llsppe(lro,, 0ll Saturday
lloiiseknecht drove to Muncy. William
lluch, who rosldos on an adjoining farm,
was with him for a while, but they became
separated. Ilousekiicclit's overcoat was
found in an alley in Mnncy. It is said
that he had 300 when he left home, and it
is thought that after he became separated
tram lluch lie was waylaid anil robbed.

ltobbed by Highwaymen.
LxcASTElt, Pa., Jan. 30. Harry Gainer,

ft farm hand, was driving along the new
Danville turnpike, three inilos south of
this city, early in the morning, when ho
was stopped by two highwaymen, who, at
tho point of a pistol, compelled him to get
out of his buggy. They bound his hands
and feet, searched his pockets and laid
him beside the roadway The robbers
then got into tho buggy and drove away.
Gainer managed to release himself tome
time afterward.

Ills Hody Found In tho Win iU.

Mr. Holly, N J Jan, 30. Henry
Scott, an elderly resident ot Williams
town, Cninden county, left homo Dee
to visit Ills granddaughter near Medlurd
As ho failed to roach his dostiuatio.i It
was generally believed that ho had neen
murdered by tramps Smirching parties
havo just found his dead body in tho
woods near Sliamotig. As there were no
marks of violence the coroner decided
that death had resulted from oxposure.

For Thirty-fiv- e Years a Justice.
AJI1I.AVII. Pa.,. Inn. HO. Jacob (. (Jensel

died hero, aged 71 For the past thirty-fiv- e

years ho has been a justlcoof the pencil
in this couuty, and was prominently
spoken of for county commissioner two
years ago. He was a Republican John
Gensel. of Jersey City, and Albert liousei.
of Wiliiiunsport, Pa., are his sons

Knights Condemn tho llond Issue.
Wilkesuauiik, Pa., Jan. 33. The quar-

terly convention of the lvnights of Labor
of northeustern Pennsylvania was held
hero, T. V. Powderly was present as a
delegate from Lackawnnnn county. Reso-

lutions wero nilopted indorsing Powderly's
policy and condemning the Carlisle bond
Issue.

Tlenth of an Aged Divine.

Atlantic Citv, Jan. 33. Rov. A
aged 00 years, died at his home In

Aurora. He was a brother to
States Senator Cattell, nnd was

for many years a chaplain in the United
States army at Fort Whipple.

Found Head In Ills lied.
Washinoton, Jnn. 30. John Culbert, a

Philndelphiau, who for fifteen years has
been a olerk In the bureau of loaus and
currency of the treasury, was found dead
In bud iu tills city yesterday.

Judge Calkins Head.
Tacoma, Wash., Jau. 30. Judge Will-

iam Calkins died yesterday of- lirigbt'a
disease, aged &S. Judge Calkins wus a
member of congress from Indiana from
1870 to 1882. ; ,'

..lisilj,
Tho Weuther, '

Rain or snow, followed hy colder, fall
weather; winds shifting to northwest.

tejihiyi a

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD,

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah to
Ponn Haven Junction. Atau,h Chunk L

i'irvl; yiS?.-:- ? ?' lp3
For Nw York, 6.M, 7 is 0 1". . m., 12 if, '

V.,r Unftl to itc Hwltt'hb .nk. t rhirdsnnd Hl
sondwc, 0 4 9 l."i a. tn , and - j7 p m.

('ir Hiisioton, wiues-lJarrt.- , wnite uven
IMitaton. LaeewllH1. Towauda. Savro, Waverlr
and Elmira, 6.UI. 9.15 a. m., 2.17, 6 7 p. m.

For Rochester, Ilucaln, Niuearn pain ana
tbe West. H.01. O.i&n, m. and 8 57 5 tt p. m.

For Hclvtdere, Delaware Water Oap and
Swoudsburg, 6.04 a. m., S.W p. m.

lor Lamuertviiio ano ircuion, w.io a id
ForTunkbaunook.rJ.OI.B.lSn. m p. m
For Ithaoa and Oennva 6.01. ( 15 a. m. S.W

. m
For Auburn 9.1b a. m. 5 71 p. m.
For Jennenvtlle, LevlaVon and Ilea" Msadow,
88 a. m., 6.77. 8.08 p, m.
For Audsnrled. Ilaileton.9tookton slid Lull

ber Yard, 8.01, 7.M, 9.15, a. m., .!,
ti p. m
For Seranlon. fl.OI. 0.15 v m.,2.w, 5J7 o. tn.
For tlatlebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Freeland,

CM, 7.;ts,.16, a. m., 12.4S. 2.57, b p. :r.
For Ashland, Olrardvlllo and Lost Crock, 4.(7.

,51, 8.W, 10.20 a. m 1.(10, 1.10, 1.10, 0.38, 8.38, 9.15

i. tn.
For Haven Run. Cenualla. Mount Carmol and

Saamoltln, 7.08,8.50, ll.i a. m., H.2B, 4.4U, a.!
UJ?- .. .

l'or xaiesviiio, i'nrs nace, raananoy vitjnuu
'clano. 8.04, 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m 12.43, 2.57,

r s os. urn. mas n. m.
Trains will lewo Shamokln at 8.45, 8.1H, 1145
u... t.ftF, 4.w g an n. m.. ana arrive nt

doih i 7 88,9.15 a. m 12.43, 2.57, 6.27. 11.15 p. m,
i,RfVA isnnnanaoan rap I'oiisvii u. .mi .w

.0i, 9.15, ll.Od 11 3) a. in., li, 2.57, 4.10 i.t!. 8.08
ni
Leavo I'ottsvlllo for Shenandoah, 8.00, 7.35

J.lrt. 1015. 11.48 a. m.. 12.82. 3.00.1.40. AW. 7.15,
t.b in 00 o.m.

Leave Shonandoah tor uaileton, 0.U4, 7.38. v.ia... , KKrTOrHlm
Leuve liaziewn ior isoenanuonn, t n, iu.ia',

1.03 a. m I2.ifi. f. '5, .3U, 7.. 7.ra p. m.
SUN JAY TRAINS.

Trains leave tor Ashland, Olrardvlllo and Loci
Croek, 7.29, 9.40 a. tn., 12.30, 2.45 p. m.

For Uatleton. Illack Creek Junction. Peon
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
tlethlehcm, h'aston and Now York, 8.4U a m.,
12.30, 2.5a p. m.

v or I'nuauemnia t.3D d m.
For Yate8vlUe, Fark I'lace, Mahanoy City and

Delano, s.io, 11.36 a. m,, u.au, s.on, 4.4U o.m p. m,
Leave Hazloton for Shenandoah, 8..W, 11.10

. m., 1.51, 5.30 p. in.
L,eave snenanaoan tor t'oiumuo, d.ou, o,w,

Lenvo Pottsvillo' for Shenandoah. 8.80, 10.40
.m..l.K5, b.ibp. m.

II IVM.UTTT flonl Uitnt Vmlu nin
South ilethlehem. fa.

CHAS S. LEE, Qcnl. Pass. Act..
l'niiaacipnia

W. NONNEMAOHER. Asst.O. P. A..
Soutb Detblohom I'a

OENNSYliVANIA KA1LROAD.
L 80n.UTI.KlLL DIVISION

NOVEMIIEIl 10th. IBM.
Trains will leave Sbenandoah alter tbe nbovt

date for Wlsean's. Gllborton, Frnckvllle. New
uastie, t. uistr, roitsviue, uamourg, neauioc,pottstov I'nconiivuio, worristown ana I'm
adclpbli (11 oad street station) at 6:00 and 11:15
a. in. an. i:iop. in. on weeKuays r orroiiP'
dlle and intermediate stations 8:10 a m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Qllberton, JTrackvllle, New

Castle, St. Ulalr, I'ottsvllle at a:uu. y:4U a. m.
and 3:10 d. m. For Uamburcr. Reading, l'otts
town, I'bcenlxvIUe,' Norrlstown, Phlladelphls
at 6:00. BHD a. tn.. 3:10 n. m.

Trains leave Frackvlllo for Hhenandoah at
10:10 a.m. and 12:11, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p. m
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave I'ottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:1b.
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
at WAV a. m. ana n: in p. m.

Leave I'hlladelphta (Uroad street station) lor
Pottsvllte and Hhenandoah at 6 57 and 8 35 a m.
1 10 and 7 11pm week days. On Sundays leave
at o Eu a m. t or jl'ousvuio. v sd a m.

For New York Express, week days.
at 3 20, 4 05, 4 60, 6 15, 6 60, 7 33, 8 20, 0 60, 11 00
11 14 am. 18 00 noon, 12 41 p. m. (Limited Hi
pross 1 06 and 160 p m. dining oars.) 1 40,
K 30. 3 ZU, 4 OU. b UU, 0 Ul, O OU, 7 , o V.
lOOOnm. 12 01 night. Sundays 3 20. 4 05. 4 60.
515, 812,0 6a 11 03 1133, ft in. 12 41, 1 40, 2 30,4 00
(limited 4 bo) d zu o su. o du. 1 ina Bupm ana
12 01 night.

For Sea Olrt. Long llrancn and Intermediate
stations, lm, nil a m, ana iw, p m
weeicaays

For Baltimore and Washington 3 60, 7 20, 9 31

a iu, lu-- u. u is am, t iu, 'la.u iimitea uinim
car.) 1 30. 8 48. 4 41. (6 10 Congressional Llmltoi
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 617,
noo, 7 40 ana uro p. m.. weeu aays. sun
days, 3 60, 7 20. 3 10, 11 13 a in. l'i 10. i 41, 6 55,
11 us and 7 40 p m.

For Richmond, 7 00 a m, 12 10 and II 3) p m,
dally, and 1 30 p. m. ween days.

Trains will leave Harrluburg for Plttsburt
and tho West every day at t 2), S 10 a tn, (3 20
pm limited), 8 50, 7 30, 11 65 p m every day.
Way for Altoont at 8 18 am and 6 CO p in ovurj
day. For Pittsburg and Altosna at 1120 a in
avory day.

Trains will leave Sunbury for W llllanisport,
Klmlra, Canandalgua, Rochester. IluSalo ard
Niagara Falls at 1 3o. 5 18 a m.and I 35 p m weeV
days, For Elmira at 6 1 p m woek days. For
Brie and Intermediate points at 6 18 am dally.
For Look Haven at 5 13 and 9 66 a m dally, 1 86
and 6 41 p m week days For Ronovo at 613 a
re, 1 85 and (41pm week days, and 6 1S m ce
Sundays onlv Fn Kins il Sll i m. dally,
t n weekdays.
S. M. Prvost J. K vniiut)

Qen'l Mn,n un'l Pass'r' Aft

CAUTION. If a dnlcr offers W. Iw
UouKlfta Mioes nt a reduced price, or says
he has them without name stamped on
bottom, put him down as a fraud.

W.L.D OlSGLAS
S3 SHOE thbeev7oITld.
W. 1. DOUGLAS Slices are stylish, easy

and give bctl-- r atlho prices d.
vertiscd th in anv other make. Try one pair snd
be convinced. The slumping of w. I.. Douglas1
name and price on the boltnm, which guarantees
their value, saes thousands of dullars annually
to lhtse who wear them. Dealers w ho push

of W. L. Douglas Shnes ifnln customers,
which helps to increase the Rales on their full line
of goods. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
and we belie e you can save money bv buying all
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Cutalogue free upon application. Address,
W. L. DOUGLAS, Ilrotkton, Muss, Sold bv

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah,
C. F. Itoth, Klngtown.

Now Discovery.
Slayers' Magnetic Catarrh Cure Is used by

vapor Inhalation and la tbe only medicine of
tho kind ever put on the trurkot. Ily Inhalation
the medicine Is not poured Into the stomach
and thence sent "audcrlng through tbe sys
tern. Hut by Inhalation tho medicine Is ap-
plied directly to the deceased organ snd tho
only way to reach the uDectod parts In the
ro?e, Kvery bottlo Is guaranteed by tho
druggist Price tl per bottle. Guaranteed to
cure. For sale by nil druggists.

It's used dltlerent from any otber medicine.
Our advertised agents and all druggists are

Instructed to return tho money to any one who
falls to bo cured by Mayers' Magnetlo Catarrh
Cure. Price one dollar for 3 months' treat-
ment. This Is saving a great deal, but It has
never failed. For sale by druggists, or addrtfs
The Mayers Drug Co,, OaVland, Md.

fi CMebeBter' Knllili IHiwaond Rraad.

llrlirlttul ftmf llaalr
ssrs. lev,, r UiU.lv laoics,
llruus .1 lr lAtcAwrrra xnisws 'M

nrf htam iu ilea ua utita OieciiM
ItMfcu. . . wi ii lun riblMiu lube

MA tl,v. JdUMU MilHtH.
IMM hu! wUlaOvsi. AtDrutgtrta,arMod-l- .

I t '.. War lor iriwuiTi, muaniiiui tut
tem-- i.ir ijiit-t- .A,N..r, vj mire,11. tii.nmi rMliuanlBl.. Ijm j.m.

rokti hMU. 1'ue.tuictd tl.Mndlt4tt Suumir
,TlM s ftU UrwijMU. tIWPu

V
t'' rfaMiki ifciai

IN on IMA I t INU HOUit
The Hawaiian Controversy nnd Internal

It event!,! Itisia lnn.
I , , II,,. Han an

co.,iio - Ki'ltl'.'l. Ier.il ck. lull
ipicd In tl.Ilt'OI Uli Mfll.lH' ymtTU.n

Sen.it'ir Ti i"r of I nNr idu. uruded
IttMirof tlii antii'xatUiiiiit Hawaii. The Tin
waiian rei)lution went over and will
doubtless Is? Hgain illcussetl at mueli
length Ix'fore n vot Is reaclieii. Tlie foil--

oral eleetloiis bill being taken up, Senator
Uiinn uer nnisiied his speecti In opposition
to the measure.

The general ilelmt-- uiwu the Internal
revenue features of tbe tariff bill was en-

tered upon in the house, but only one
speech was made, that of Mr.

Coven (N' V.) who announced his unal-
terable opimsltUm to the entire bill, be-
cause, in his opinion, it was framed to
compel the Incorporation of mi income
tnx, Messrs. Mo.Millln.of Tennessee, and
Hall, (it Kansas, ably presented the argil'
melits in favor of the imposition of such
n tax.

THE REVOLTJN MEXICO

(InveMiiiieiit Troup, Overtake the ll.uidlta
and Kill Tenty-sl- .

Tol'KKA. Kan., .Jan. !I0. Oeonte T.
Nicholson, general passenger agent of the
Santa Ke railroad, has just received the
following from 15. A. White, general pas
senger agent of the .Mexican railway, Chi- -

minium. Mexico: "(loverumeut troops
ovurtooknnd surrounded tlte haudit at n
place called Arroyo Del Maugana. and
after a few hours' lighting defeated them.
killing twenty-si- and taking 200 prion
ers, the famous l.ugaii being among tho
Killed. lclor Uchoa Is the only one who
escaped with three or fourof ills followers,
but as he does not know the country, and
nolxxly syiiipntni7.es with him on account
of his being but slightly acquainted with
the people, and being also an American
citizen, he is sure to be overtaken."

A Hoy's Ufiiimntlo .Story.
New Yohk, .Ian. 8U. A bright boy of lfi

years wont to police headquarters and
told a romantic story. He said that his
name was John ,). Kaiser, and lie thinks
ho is the son ot a German count, but now
he Is a poor newsboy. Ho says that ten
years ago lie was kidnaped nnd brought
to this country from Munich, (lermnuy,
by a family named I.essler. This family
now lives at. 11!!3 Montgomery street,
Philadelphia. For the first two years of
his resilience ill this country he was
charged by the family with being a thief.
Ho was sent to the House of Iteftigu in
Philadelphia, lint escaped from that in-

stitution after eight years' incarceration,
nnd ciime to this city on tlte 17th Inst.

Death of ii rromliieiit Ijiuyer,
Uamimoisb. Jan. Wi I,awyer W. J.

Jones died at his Klkton home. William
J. Jones was bom at Klkton, Aug. 35, 1SOT,

and after a common school education
studied law and wa-- , a Inutted to the bar
in 1K."5. He serve la term as stati1- attor-
ney, and wm uieeteti to the house of dele-
gates by the UeptiMieans in 1858. Two
years later lie was appointed United
Statos distrioi. attorney for .I try land, and
held that ufUjd for uoo.it a year.

An All. nipt to Wreuk iv Triiin.
Richmond. Va Jan. Hi) A Dublin

special to The Dispatch says : An at
tempt to wreck the east bound vestibule
train, due hero at 'J o'clock last uihf.
failed, owing to the fact that it was forty
minutes late. As a result ot this delay, a
freight train ran into tho trap laid for the
passenger train, having its engine and
three ears derailed. About three milos
cast of Dublin, soma one had removed a
rill

is often equivalent to
getting ill. If loss of flesh
can be arrested and dis-
ease baflled the "weak
spots" in the system are
eradicated.

is an absolute corrective
of " weak spots." It is a
builder of worn out failing
tissue natures food that
stops waste and creates
healthy tlesh.

Prspnred hr Kcott A Dsivne, Chemists,
bbw lurk, ooiu uj uruKBigis everywoere

An ogrccablo T&xnl We nnd Nebvt. Tonic.
Boldby rirujrgl-itaorsti.- t by mall. 2ic.,G0o,
and $1.00 per pqekn-c- , e.irjplc a free.

T-i- I'ftvoritP TCCIS f 0WD18

f T the i ec th and Ureutb, ISO.

Captain Sweeney, U.S.A.,Ssn Diego, Cal..
soyat "Shlloh's Catarrh Itemedy Is the llrst
medlclno I have over found th u t would do mo
anyeood." 1'ricoMcta. Bold by Druggists.

Po not nep&et a Cough, as tliero Is danger ot
Its loading to CoiiBuruntlou. Builou'b Cults,
wlllsavoyou nsoveroLungTroublo. 1 tie tho
best Cough Cure and siieedily relieves Coughs,
Croup, Whooping Cough and llronobitls, am
la sold onaguarnntoe. cts.

Sold hv 0. II. Usgenhucli, Shcnamloab.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

ir you want a good p'ece or iag carpet, veil
woven, take your rugs and have them woven
un in esmots. It will nav vou In tbe long run.
All kinds, with or without si riper, mucto
orucr. oeuuuiui raiuoow Biripts. low prices.

205 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pa

XTor st STectt ovxxel Cloevxa.

CHAS. DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR

FsitausoN House Hixx;k.
Everything tn the toneorlal line done In first

oiass style, uveryming neat ana clean.

A, . ti

MANSFIEL1) MINERlrK!

HlOtl31'3 &.fm 111 Ul'dfT Of JJClOr--
miiioil

TWENTT-FIV- E SLAVS ARRESTED.

Su,rin - Klrlmnl. Ilelletes That the Worst
Is Over, but the Operators and ltall-ron- it

Men l)i Nut Share This Vonll-dene- e.

SIav I'a., .Jan. 80 Yestertlitv
was nu e.vfiting day iu the MatisHehl coal
region. Itemrts of Intended outbreaks
by the striking miners in ditfereut locali-
ties came thick and fast, and Sheriff
Hlclmrds was kept busy dispatching de- -

pttties to pmteet the threatened plants.
T'" ?llnrr wr, ""i11 to, 1,6 '"""hlng on
the Armstrong works: then they were as
sembling for an attack on the works of
Foster iV Steen. A mob was reported to
be gathering about the Uldgevruy miners,
nnd late last evening an assault was
feared at the ltend and Cherry mines,
near McDonald.

Sheriff Klchards believes that the worst
is over, and while he does not f vir further
trouble lie will keep his deputies in the
district for several days. The oiwrators
and railroadmen, however, who have had
long acquaintance with the minors, do no.
share this coiilldeuce. As significant of
this the Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago
anil St. Iiouis Railroad Company lias had
two section hands watchlug the Cherry
tlimlesince Saturday.

An agent of several of the operators tn
tills slid ion, who has been circulating
among tile miners during tho past forty-eigh- t

hours iu tile role of a digger from
the Motion district, roorts that even if
there is not nn extended outbreak there
will bo serious rioting that will probably
spread over all the districts where the dis-
tress Is greatest, so long as the condition
of the miners remain as at present.

Very serious rejmrts or trouble wero
brought from McDonald last night by
Mr. Medio, owner of tho Cherry mines at
Hays btatiou. He states that notices
wero posted In the blacksmith shop noti
fying the 130 miners who wero working at
the sixty-liv- e cent rate that they would
havo to vacate at once or the tipple would
ho burned. ! Tightened over the notice
tho men prepared to oliey. As they left
the mine Thomas Mc.Malion, a stable boss
for tho milling company, heard two shots,
and at the same time bullets whistled by
his head.

Fearing trouble. Mr. Frank Armstrong,
owner of n mine near Hridgeville, ordered
his men to quit work, and the mules were
driven into the llelds. Ho has decided to
make no attempt lo start the mines for
several days. Twelve Slavs entered the
1' oster grocery store and demanded guns
and ammunition. They were refused and
then became boisterous and threatened to
wreck the store. A squad of fifty vigi-
lance committeemen, armed, pursued tho
Slavs uud arrested three. Twenty-tw- o

Slavsintho Tom's Run district, who aro
alloged to bo connected with the rioting
at Steen's minus, were arrested.

PlTTSBUUO, Jan. 30. An attempt will
be made to start a number of works. If
no opposition Is met with tho trouble for
the present may be considered as over.
Tho lleadllngs are well prepared for any
attack that may be made. A gulling gun
has been placed nt tho door of the com-
pany store and a largo cannon fnoes the
railroad. Resides this they havo Win-
chester rllles for all the men and a large
stock of ammunition.

Twelve Thousand lnrthiimilto Vietlms,
SAJf FltANi'lst-o- , Jau. 80. Advices liy

stoamer from China announce the com
plete annihilation by earthquake of the
beautiful city of Kuclint, Persia, contain-
ing 20,000 inhabitants, ot whom ia.000
were killed.' Ten thousand bodies have
been recovered. Fifty thousand cattle
were also destroyed.

Death or I'rlneo llsterhuzy.
London, Jnn, 30. The Vienna corres-

pondent of The Standard announces the
death of Prince Nicholas Estcrha.y lie
was 77 years old, and tho wealthiest mag-
nate in Hungary. The heir to the titlo
and property is the well known sports-
man, Prince Kuterhnzy.

Murder nnd Suicide.
TiFEIN, O., Jan 30. A young man

named Sharp shot and fatally wounded
Miss Kittle Klesa and then killed himself.
Sharp was iu lovo with Miss Kless, but
(din had refused to accept his attentions
becuuso of lils bad habits

A Defaulting Ticket Agent.
ClIIOAOO, Jan. 30. A. V Itolian, city

ticket agent of t he Chicago and Western
road, is missing and it is claimed that ho
has left behind him u fluancinl vacancy,
which it will take il.SOi) id lill

Kxclso Commissioners nil Trial,
BlJlDaBTON, X. ,T Jnn. 30. Tholndlctcil

excise commissioners of Cumberland
county were put 011 trial today charged
with bribery and extortion

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Quotations 011 (lie New Vork and
rlilludelphia

New Yohk, Jan 30 The stock market
opened steady, the quotations recording only
fructionnl changes from Saturday's closing
Thi market soim settled into weakness Clos
ing bids
Uhigh Volley.... 3HVs W.N Y.&Pa. m
Pennsylvania .... 11 Erie . 151 H

Heading IU I)., f,. & W ll,-- .

St. I'aul 6H West Shore. .1IWH,
Lehigh Nav MK N Y. Central 1111)4

N. Y.&N. E 11 liake Erie it W . 15
Now Jersey C'en..lHii Del ti Hudson. .1J2

llenernl Mnrket.
Piiii..mit.riliA, Jnn. 3d. Elour tady;wln-te- r

auperllnu. fJSI.lt); winter extras, $J.iV3i
SM; So. t winter family. yi.lJ!.l: l'ennsyl-vunl-

roller straight, ii.itiW.IU; western win-
ter, clear, $3.7f3 Wheat dull, llnu with
61l,u bid and ankeil for January. Corn
quiet, steady, with 1 bid and ilHu. asked
for January Oats quiet, tlrm. with 35,
bid and k'. asked for January. Beit Bleuily
l'ork steady; new mess, SH.GflQlft; family,
$15.fr0i310; sliort clear, 5I5..Vitl7. Ijird nomi-
nal; prime western steam, fjH.lOiliI; retlned,
dull. Hotter firmer, fairly active; New York
dairy, Wttftc; do creamery lssajc. ; west-
ern dairy, 13)iigilTc ; do. oreamery, l4r3u,l(ic ;

do. factory, Mil ltk- ; Klgins, Wu.; lVnnsj ivuiilii
a creamery prints, fancy, ftlo.; do. choice, Sift

do. fair tu go.ul, atHtfSc ; prlnU jobbing
ul ST'iWiiJ. ('heese steady; statu large, tin,
llitic.; part skims, full skims, 8,1
Eggs firm; Ice house, $ei.fKI8.IK )ercnse; west-
ern likai'u lwrdo,en; aouihsru, IDmlrjc.

Ilumtlo Live Slock Market.
llurrAixi, Jan. 3D. Cattle market opened

sluggtshly; prime beeves, SlQl.dU; gooil eight
steers, $8.Wa8.Wl. Hogs steady; choice York-
ers, JS.70; lnedluin and mlxwl, i6M; roughs,
$l.8IOs.lO; stHsW. $30I..Vl. Sheep fair; Can-ad- a

lambs, good weight, J 1.15

tX; fair to good, i'l 7531.

a m it I

A)rycHorf
V ,"3 not

There's Imrdly a !iotio.
thi' country but us li
CottOletJC r.io newwga.i'ii

It if a stiictly ii.i'ii'it
prot'.l'C'; ct.;tltnsid hii ni .'.n

cotton ii oil Uiickt-i- it b r
cotiviiiiienc--- n isi', with t' luml
Ixef suet, ';.' and bci.
com nosed,

cOTTOLENE

Was bound to win, and to dii.e
out lard fioni the k'tclien oi'tli
world. When housekeepers w 41
to get rid of the unpleasant ti i

tires anil results of lard, tin v
should git CottOlene, taking t

that they are not giyen c'.. i

imitations with vegetable nan.. -- ,

spuriously compounded to wll 1 l
the place'of CottOlene.
It's easy to avoid disappointment
and ensure satisfaction. Insist
on luving Cottolene.

sold In :i tn I p,.ii ill 1.

Millie onh l

P:.K.FAIFi8ANK&.GO.,
CHICAGO, ano

I3Q N. DELAWARE A,C ,
PHILADELPHIA

fVlUSSER & BEDDALI
(Surcessor- - to Coakley llros.l

Mo. ,H Kiini Centre (Street,
NIIKNANDOAII, 1A.

Our Motto: Host Qunlliy at Lowest Casb
Prloes. Patronage respectfui'y solicited.

Kaiser's Oyster Bay
127 South iMnln Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,
A. P. KAISER, Proprietor.

jry"The best oysters In all styles at all hours.

wm7j7lloyd's
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under the Palace Theatre.)

GriXVX"C3.-VillO- , DPfflk.

The Restaurant is ono of the best In the coa
regions, and bus elciinnt dining parlors attached
for the use of ladles.

The llur Is stocked with the best ales, beers,
porters, wines, liquors and clgu m

LOTS
Of holes tn a skimmer!

Iots ot wys of throwing away money On
of the best methods ot economizing s to Insura
In tlrst class, thoroughly reliable omptnlcs,
eitbor lite, tire or accident such as represented
by

X 3?j9l.XT1T,
No 131' Month Jardln sireot, Hhensndoah, Pi

RLummoiD
nnuiifp. vSks&xr

A revolution
In corset making!
boiiietniiip new u
No break nc : no"1
rustlntr.iio wriuk- - mmlliif. ThlriDeraiwl
olonner than
whalebone, and ten!
time an Plastic am
durable. Indies delighted. Made
la ail shapes, for ft a in uy

A. OWENS,
Shenandoah, Pit.

SHOEMAKERS'
General Supply Store I

Wholesale und HetHll I'RU'EH.

FerKLuon Mouue bld., Centro ttireet.

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, Invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made In ONE MINUTE from

Only 30 cts. for a full pound pacTcage.
Fr e eiuoplA on tpT'llcaltou to nuinr ict t.ivrj,

' KJK

I!. II. Severn. F E. Magnrgle, W.H Watere

Mrmanntlr snr4 1
1 i JltoflJ dan bva i

I MfcloRrwvly.i)nc.er
HtiiirnntT.hiu WhiI h

I fioolt.tlltittrutndfrouilifti f rum iwt.iilu cored, ft

COOK REMEDY CU Chicago, 111.

wortn Jardin Str"


